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014.01.0Abstract In the current research polyvinylchloride (PVC) nanoﬁltration membrane was prepared
using Dimethyl acetamide (DMAC)/Tetrahydrofuran (THF) as solvents via the phase inversion
method. The effect of solvents’ mixing ratio (DMAC to THF) in the casting solution and also phase
separation time in coagulation bath on membrane ﬂux and selectivity were studied. The membrane
tensile strength measurement and scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis were also carried
out in membrane characterization. The highest membrane selectivity and ﬂux were found at
(85:15) solvents’ mixing ratio (DMAC to THF).
ª 2014 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
During the past years a high level of total hardness, sulfates,
chlorides and bacteria in ground waters has been observed in
the world (Butarewicz and Szczykowska, 2004; Jeo´-Walkowiak
and Sozaski, 2004; Puszkarewicz and Kaleta, 2004). Excessive
increases in calcium, magnesium and sulfates derive from
gypsum dissolution and ionic fertilizers (Regulations of the
Polish Minister of Health, 2002). For removal of pollutants86 32625422; fax: +98 86
mail.com, A.Moghadassi@
Saud University.
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1.019
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19from groundwater nanoﬁltration (NF) seems to be a suitable
method as a process capable of removing hardness, sulfates,
chlorides and bacteria in one step (Mulder, 1996; Rautenbach,
1996; Van der Bruggen and Vandecasteele, 2003). For prepara-
tion of polymeric nanoﬁltration membranes, the exchanging of
solvent and non-solvent in coagulation bath plays an important
role (cheng et al., 1995). Many researchers have investigated the
effect of addition of various components on membrane perfor-
mance and membrane structure (King and Cantor, 1972; Hou
et al., 1991; Bokhorst et al., 1981; Friedrich et al., 1981; Jianj
et al., 1992; Vasarhelyi et al., 1987) Madaeni and Rahimpour
studied the effect of type of solvent (DMAC, NMP and
DMF) and non-solvents on morphology and performance of
polysulfone and polyethersulfone ultraﬁltration membranes
for milk concentration (Madaeni and Rahimpour, 2005).
One of the most important parameters in membrane mor-
phology and performance is polymer concentration. Prepara-
tion of nanoﬁltration membrane with low concentration of
polymer (especially PVC) and effect of different concentrationsier B.V. All rights reserved.
ﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride:
etrahydrofuran). Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2014), http://
2 E. Bagheripour et al.of THF in casting solution via the phase inversion method
have not been yet investigated in application of water treat-
ment technology. Then the effect of solvents’ mixing ratio
(THF to DMAC) in casting solution was studied. The mem-
branes were evaluated in terms of permeate ﬂux and Na2SO4
rejection. In addition the pure water ﬂux (PWF), phase separa-
tion time in coagulation bath and tensile resistance of prepared
membranes were measured. The scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) analysis was also carried out for membrane morpho-
logical studies.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) grade 7054 supplied by BIPC, Iran,
was used as polymer binder. Dimethyl acetamide (DMAC)
and Tetrahydrofuran (THF) were purchased from Merck
and Dae-Jung Co. (DMAC Mw = 87.12 and THF
Mw = 72.11, purity = above 99%). Distilled water was used
as non-solvent (coagulation bath). Sodium sulfate (Na2SO4)
(Mw= 142.04 g mol1) from Merck was used for removal
by prepared NF membranes.
2.2. Membrane preparation
Different concentrations of PVC/DMAC: THF solutions
with constant concentration of PVC (12% wt) were prepared.
The compositions of all prepared NF membranes have been
presented in Table 1. All the membranes were prepared by
the casting solution technique and the phase inversion meth-
od. For preparation of membranes, at ﬁrst, homogenous
solutions were prepared in DMAC: THF with different ra-
tios (100:0, 85:15, 70:30 and 55:45) by stirrer at 7000 rpm
(Multi magnetic stirrer, velp scientiﬁc model, S/N 172203,
made in Europe) for 3 h. After that, they were transferred
to ultrasonic cleaner for 45 min at 20 C (Parsonic11Smodel,
S/N PN-88159, made in Iran) for removing dissolved air in
solutions. The obtained homogeneous solutions were casted
onto glass plates by using casting knife with constant thick-
ness of 150 lm. Then, prepared casting ﬁlms were dipped
into deionized water as non-solvent (after 60 s as evaporation
time in air). In this step exchanging of solvent and non-sol-
vent leads to membrane formation. After completing phase
separation step and ﬁnishing membrane formation, the mem-
branes were kept in a new container with fresh deionized
water for one day to remove remaining solvent in membrane
structure. Then the membranes were dried between two
paper sheets at room temperature (25 ± 2 C) for one day
before testing.Table 1 Composition of casting solutions for preparation of
NF membranes.
Membrane Polymer binder (PVC, %wt) Solvent (DMAC:THF)
M1 12 100:0
M2 12 85:15
M3 12 70:30
M4 12 55:45
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2.3.1. Flux and rejection
For measuring permeation ﬂux and rejection of the prepared
nanoﬁltration membranes, the ﬁltration stirred dead end cell
with speciﬁcation of outer diameter 5 cm, inner diameter 4.5
and effective ﬁltration area about 11.94 cm2 was used. The
schematic diagram of the dead end ﬁltration system is shown
in Fig. 1. Circular membrane samples were cut with a surgery
knife and placed into the cell with membrane top layer in con-
tact feed. Then prepared membranes were initially pressurized
with deionized water at operating pressure of 5 bars for about
15 min to compaction. After compaction, the operating pres-
sure was reduced to 4 bars. Permeability ﬂux and pure water
ﬂux (PWF) were measured by passed distillated water collec-
tion from membranes at operating pressure 4 bars and deter-
mined from the below expression (Han et al., 2009):
Jv ¼ Q=A ðDtÞ ð1Þ
where Jv is water ﬂux (L/m
2h), Q is quantity of permeate (L),
A is membrane area (m2) and Dt is sampling time (h).
The salt rejection was calculated from the following equa-
tion (Lee et al., 2008):
Rejection% ¼ 1 Cp
Cf
 
ð2Þ
Where Cp and Cf are the Na2SO4 concentration in permeate
and feed, respectively that were analyzed by conductivity meter
(Ohaus Corporation, S/N B143385306, USA). The feed con-
centration was 1000 mg/l.
2.3.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
The SEM cross section of the prepared nanoﬁltration
membrane with the optimum ratio of DMAC: THF and pure
DMAC as solvents was examined at 25KV (KYKY-EM3200,
SN:0198). For providing of membranes to examine with SEM,
the membranes were broken in N2 liquid after 5 min and then
they were sputtered with gold.
2.3.3. Tensile strength measurement
The tensile strength as a mechanical property of the prepared
membranes was tested according to ASTM1922-03. All sam-
ples were cut into the standard shape in the ambient conditions
before testing. For each test, three samples were used and their
average values were reported.3. Results and discussion
3.1. The effect of solvents’ mixing ratio on membrane ﬂux and
selectivity
Miscibility or solubility parameter between solvent and non-
solvent is one of the most important parameters in membrane
formation. If miscibility between solvent and non-solvent is
high (difference of solubility parameter between solvent and
non-solvent is low), the non-solvent is more able to diffuse
in casting ﬁlm and in this case, solvent leaves casting solution
faster. Therefore exchanging of solvent and non-solvent in
coagulation bath happens faster and consequently, instanta-
neous demixing happens. This leads to formation of porousﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride:
etrahydrofuran). Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2014), http://
Figure 1 The Nanoﬁltration experimental setup.
Figure 2 Permeability ﬂux versus different ratios of solvents
(DMAC:THF).
Novel nanoﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride: Investigation of solvents’ mixingtop layer and ﬁnger like pores in support. Also formation of
dense top layer is due to low miscibility of solvent and non-sol-
vent (Madaeni and Rahimpour, 2005). The values of solubility
parameters of DMAC, THF and different ratio of DMAC:
THF as mixing solvents and water as non-solvent have been
shown in Table 2. It should be said, solubility parameters for
mixing solvents were calculated from average of solubility
parameters between DMAC and THF with their composition.
It can be seen from Table 2, difference between solubility
parameter of DMAC and water is the lowest and opposite it,
difference between solubility parameter of THF and water is
the highest. In fact, in the current work THF was used for
increasing phase separation time in coagulation bath and
preventing macro voids and porous top layer formation and
making dense top layer for preventing salt entrance.
The results for permeability ﬂux of prepared membranes
with PVC and constant concentration of 12% wt versus differ-
ent ratios of DMAC: THF as mixing solvents are shown in
Fig. 2. As shown in Fig. 2, membrane containing pure DMAC
as solvent has more ﬂux than other prepared membranes.
Results indicate that the permeability ﬂux of prepared
membranes is decreased by employing THF. It is seen that
increasing of THF concentration in casting solution leads toFigure 3 PWF versus different ratios of solvents (DMAC:THF).
Table 2 Solubility parameters.
Solvent/non-solvent d (solubility
parameter)
Refs.
DMAC 11.13 Madaeni and
Rahimpour, 2005
THF 11.44 Belmares et al., 2004
DMAC:THF (85:15) 11.17 Cal
DMAC:THF (70:30) 11.223 Cal
DMAC:THF (55:45) 11.2695 Cal
Water 9.4 Madaeni and
Rahimpour, 2005
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ﬂux declines sharply (near zero) which is due to increasing of
phase separation time in coagulation bath (delay demixing).ﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride:
etrahydrofuran). Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2014), http://
Figure 4 Salt rejection versus different ratios of used solvents.
Figure 5 Effect of solvents’ mixing ratio on phase separation
time in coagulation bath.
Figure 6 Relationship between phase separation time in coag-
ulation bath and ﬂux.
Figure 7 Relationship between phase separation time in coag-
ulation bath and salt rejection.
4 E. Bagheripour et al.There are the same results for PWF for prepared NF mem-
branes (Fig. 3). The lower ﬂux for the membrane at 1000 mg
salt concentration compared to PWF is related to formation
of cake layer in membrane surface that is described elsewhere
(Nghiem and Scha¨fer, 2006).
The experimental results for the salt rejection of NF mem-
branes versus different ratios of THF in casting solution are
given in Fig. 4. As shown in this ﬁgure, salt rejection of mem-
branes was increased by increase of THF ratio in casting solu-
tion because of phase separation time increasing in coagulation
bath which makes dense structure with thick top layer for the
membranes (Van den Boomgaard, 1998).
The phase separation time of casting ﬁlm (in deionized
water as coagulation bath) versus different ratios of
DMAC:THF is shown in Fig. 5. As shown in this ﬁgure, the
phase separation time increased by an increase of THF ratio
in casting solution which leads to formation of dense structure
for the membrane with a denser and thicker top layer. The
results conﬁrm that increasing of THF with different concen-
tration leads to reducing permeability ﬂux and PWF and
increasing % Na2SO4 rejection.
The obtained results revealed that modiﬁed membrane with
(85:15) solvent ratio (DMAC:THF) showed good performance
(ﬂux and salt rejection) compared to others.
Figs. 6 and 7 show relationship between phase separation
time in coagulation bath and ﬂux and salt rejection of prepared
membranes respectively. As seen in these ﬁgures by an increase
of phase separation time of casting ﬁlm in coagulation bath,
the ﬂux decreases and salt rejection increases.Please cite this article in press as: Bagheripour, E. et al., Novel nano
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To obtain a better effect of THF addition to casting solution on
membrane structure, SEM cross section (Fig. 8) of the mem-
branes was prepared from pristine membrane and modiﬁed
type (optimum ratio of mixing DMAC:THF (85:15)). As seen
in the SEM images, both membranes have assymetric structures
with dense top layer and ﬁnger like porous sublayer. Also mem-
brane with pure DMAC has porous and thin top layer and its
support has high porosity (Fig. 8a). Addition of THF to casting
solution with a ratio of 85:15 (DMAC:THF) results in forma-
tion of denser and thicker top layer in comparison of alone
DMAC as solvent (Fig. 8b). As shown in Table 2 (solubility
parameter), difference of solubility parameter between THF
and water is signiﬁcant. Then the presence of THF in casting
solution decreases micibility of solvent (mixing DMAC:THF)
and non solvent (dionised water) and leads to an increase in
phase separation time in coagulation bath and consequently
formation of membrane with denser toplayer. In this situation,
permeability and PWF decrease and salt rejection increases.
3.3. Effect of solvents’ mixing ratios on membrane tensile
resistance
The effect of solvents’ mixing ratios in the casting solution on
membrane tensile resistance is shown in Fig. 9. The resultsﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride:
etrahydrofuran). Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2014), http://
Figure 8 SEM Cross sectional images of (a) PVC/DMAC pure, (b) PVC/DMAC:THF (85:15).
Figure 9 Effect of different ratios of solvents (DMAC:THF) on
membrane tensile resistance.
Novel nanoﬁltration membrane with low concentration of polyvinylchloride: Investigation of solvents’ mixingincicate that addition of solvents with low miscibility to non-
solvent in casting solution (with increasing of phase separation
time in coagulation bath and happening of delay demixing) in-
creases membrane mechanical resistance due to formation of
denser structure. As shown in this ﬁgure, the lowest resistance
versuse tensile is related to prepared membrane with pure
DMAC which has the lowest phase separation time in coagu-
lation bath and consequently the most porosity.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, PVC nanoﬁltration membrane with low concen-
tration of polymer (12% wt) was prepared with pure DMAC
and different ratios of DMAC:THF as mixing solvents
(85:15, 70:30 and 55:45) to investigate the effect of addition
of THF with low micibility to non-solvent (deionized water
as coagulation bath). The results of experiments conﬁrm that
addition of THF to casting solution leads to decreasing of per-
meability and PWF and increasing of % salt rejection. In addi-
tion it leads to increasing of phase separation time of casting
ﬁlm in coagulation bath and membrane tensile resistance
too. The optimum ratio of DMAC:THF was found to be
85:15 in terms of permeability ﬂux, PWF, % salt rejection
and phase separation time. The SEM cross sectional of PVC
membrane prepared from mixing of DMAC:THF withPlease cite this article in press as: Bagheripour, E. et al., Novel nano
Investigation of solvents’ mixing ratio eﬀect (Dimethyl acetamide/T
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2014.01.019optimum ratio (85:15), indicated the denser and thicker top
layer in comparison if pure DMAC.Acknowledgment
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